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Above, lef!;.:SHADBOLT-EDGECOMBE. At St.Mary's
Church, NP, Anlta, only daughte'r of Mrs L.Edge-
combe, NP, to Bruce, only son of Mr and Mrs A.
Shadbolt, Christchurch. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below: WILLIAMS-CAMBIE. At St.John's Presby-
terian Church, Hawera, 1Ifa'etel, younger daughter
of Mr' and Mrs T.Cambie, Hawera, to Ian David,
younger son of Mr and Mr-s W.Williams, Auckland.
The attendants were Heather Cambie, sylvia Oxen-
ham, John Williams and Jim Craig. Future home,
Christchurch. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

WInner and runner-up of the 1965 Ngamotu Beach beauty contest he.ld on New
Year's Day were Janice Barkley, left, of New Plymouth, the Winner, and on the
right the runner-up, Daisy Mendes Va Costa, an Indonesian-born girl who has
only been in New Zealand for six months.
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Cover girl' for this, issue is Sheryn McKo'y
taking things easy during the hot spell we had
over th<: holiday per-Lod , Pretty as both a photo-
graphel' and mo de I isn't she?
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Scene is Devon Street, with all the coloured

lights usee during the holiday season.
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Miss Brooklands PageaDt
Best Bowl Show Yet.

Six thousand people left the Bowl'at the end
of.the Miss Brooklands Pageant firmly convinced
that.this was the best presentation yet seen
at the Bowl. The sheer spectacle was well worth
the money, and in addition there were some very
talented artists to add to the enjoyment of an
evening to be remembered. Vast improvement has
been made at the Bowl, especially with some of
the lighting effects. The presentation of each
item left nothing to be desired, and the artists
themselves 'were of a very high standard. Add to
this magnificent programme a handful of, fire-
works and you 'have the ingredients of a wonder-
ful evening, the best yet seen at the Bowl. Pro-
ducer D.V.Sutherland had done a terrific job
and had proved the potential of t.ne Bowl with
the right type of entertainment. From this year
on, with perhaps the first-ever financially
successful Festival, and the magnificence of the
setting, the Bowl will be the attraction that it
was meant to be by the wise men who first envra-.
~ged the beauty of the place. Our hearty con-
:gratulations to all concerned.

Right: Miss Brooklands, Jeanine Williams, and
her two maids, Lyn McKeon and Irene CampbeJI,
arrived on a colourful float.

Below: Misses Brooklands 1964 and 1965, with
the maids, stand on the front of the stage in a
setting that could only be,called a fairyland.



As the barge carrying Miss Brooklands bumped
into the landing stage, one of the maids
was nearly- shaken off her feet, but managed
to steady herself before a catastrophe occur-
red.

Not so exacting as parliamentary business•••••
Mr Aderlllantalks to Lyn McKeon, Irene Campbell,
Raewyn Vincent and PatriCia Thorne.

Mayoral Gardea party For
Miss BrooldaDds CoDtestuts

A garden party at Pukekur-a Park, at.t ende d by
the Miss Brooklands contestants, was recently
given by the Mayor and Mayoress of NP, Mr and
Mrs A.C .Honnor-, "Official guests included the
member for NP, Mr and Mrs E.P.Aderman, and the
chaperones and judges of the entrants.
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The rodeo at Stratf'ord provided plenty of act.ion fOI'the large crowd of spect.at.or-s • Above, left:
Roger O'Neill (Wanganui) only got outside the shute gates and his mount started with some fine
buc!<ing. Above. righ.t.:Some didn't get outside the shut e, This one rcfused to move and had to be
1'reed. Below. ri&,ht: The feature horse was another which wouldn't bc ridden. He got out of the
shute and put on a display of his own. Below, right: J.Griffiths (NP) had a good ride - on hismount, and lasted the time out.

Rodeo Drew Large Crowd
With riders from allover New Zealand attending, the

crOWd, with gate takings well up on last year. T"hisyear,
to ride, and thrill s and spills were the order of the day.Above: Nobody seemed to worry about these bucking broncs. This one buried its- ~ose into the
ground, but the rider stayed on.

l B.Raynor (Wanganui) loses his hat but not his saddle, as he grits his teeth to stay_.:;:.z;~~:.t+:~.:back. - - d t.I: M.D.Kendall (TokOrimu) gets a high ride, but-stayed on for the requ~re ~me.

large
horses



~' ~
A~ A mark' ofre'S"ii€'Ctfor the late

Sir Winston Churchill,
as spectators and play-
ers stand silent for
two minutes during the
recent Open tournament.

Left: Back to by-gone-Gays. Caught by
our camera at Okato
recently.Ri~ht.: Dog with a
broken leg. Glen of El-
tham recently got the
worst of' an argument
with a car.

Below. left: Glee
club of the NP Savages
performing at the re-
cent Miss Brookland's
concert.

Below. right: Mr F.
Beau,epaire and his
daughter performed on
the xylophone at the
same concert.

Hoht: HEAYSMAN-JAMI-
ESON. At Holy Trinity,
Fitzroy, Wendy June,
2nd daugbt.er- of Mr and
Mrs IV.Jamieson, NP, to
Kenneth MalCOlm, 2nd
SOn of Mr and Mr-s G,V.
Heaysman, England. The
bride's'at.tendant.s
her three sisters,
Heather Horn, Sheila
and Sonja .Januescn,
Best man was Mike Fug-
get, and the groomsman
was Stein Johnson. The
future home, N.P.

Rioht: VARGA-LISTER,
At St.Mary's, Church,
NF, Gloria Lorraine,
eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs D.Lister, NP,
to AttHa Anthony, the
youngest son of Mr and
Mrs J.V'lrga, Welling-
ton. Matron of honour
ViasJudy Marshall, NP,
and the bridesmaid was
Robyn Lister, sister
of the bride, NP. John
Varga, brother of the
groom, Wellington, was
the best man, and Lot-
zie varga, NP, was the
groomsman. Debbie Lis-
ter, sister of the
bride, was the flower-
girl. Future home, Wel-
lington.

Left: HARPUR-PARKER.
At St.Mary's Church,
NP, Helen Mary, elder
daughter of Mt" and Mrs
C. R. Parker, NP, to
Robert WilliaJll,young-
'estson of Mrs R. Har-

Hangatiki, and
late Mr Harpur.

Matron of honour was
Allison Johnston, Opu~
nake, and the brides-
maids were Anne Dravit-
zki and Rosemary Par-
ker, both NP. The best
JIlanwas Jack Harpur,
brother of the groom,
Thames, and the g·roo\"s-
man was John Parker,
brother of the bride,
NP. Future home will
be Te AwaJnutu.



Skatmg Championships In N.P.
The holiday period saw over 250 compet.It.or-s Yrom all parts of New Zealand invade the East End

skating rink for the national championships. Blessed with fine weather, the champs were the most
successful yet held, with much praise from visitors regarding the fine rink at East End. ~,
left: Winners of the junior dance pair were Janet and Laurie Callender, left, w~th Kevin Barriball
'ii'iid"Jannette Morriss in second place. Above, right: Girls' relay teams, with Hastings first and
the New Plymouth team in second place. BelOW: At the official opening ceremony when a flight of
pigeons was (VOGUE STUDIOSPHOTOS).
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Local youngsters did very well in the recent NZARSA'champaonsb Lps at East End H'
them. Ab?ve, left: Robert Loader won the junior novice boys' solo nd . • ere ,are some of
Above. r~~ht: New Plymouth skaters took first and third lace in a .as shown on the. ww~ers dais.
ners were John Hollins and Christine Walker, with pett>rPSignall ;~~ J~~f~rc~;~c~. paa r-s , iTlle wih-
place. Be~olV, left: Third in the senior novice dance·pairs were Kerryn Downe~Sa~~n~~ nBithird
shown at nght. Below, rightt First in the junior dance pairs were Christopher Load r edneB gge1r,
Ward, centre.. e an ~ver ey
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SKATING(continued) .
Above, left: Winner of -t.ne senior ladies' novice solo event was Denise Lovett, shown here re-

ceiving her cup and certificate. Above. right: Another honour fell to New Plymouth, when the local
team was adjudged the best-dressed team at the champs. Here Walter Grey, captain of the local
team, receives the trophy from Mr F.K.Brom,ley, president of the as soc Lat Lon, Below: Scene at the
official opening when all the teams paraded before t.rre official party. (VOGUESTUDIOS).
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Pakistan v. Central Districts
At

and,
keen
near

th~ ~ime of gOi,ng to press, this interesting cr-t.ck et, match was being played at Pukekur-a Park
b~ "hat we saw , the outcome looked br-f.ght. for the Central Districts team which was playing

b r-Lg ht; cr-t cket , A good showing in this game could mean a trip overseas with the NZ t.e.am in the
f\lture.

There -Were about 1100'
spectators in the
ground, and a few out-
side after school
came out.
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Cub Camp Was Fun

CUB CN;IP AT LEPPERTON
Above: Senior scout.s and Cub masters organised this very successf'u'I Cub camp at,Lepperton. Shown

hcr:eare the groups lined up ready for further activities, most of which were competitions, stimu-
lating keep inter~st.Before each meal, the Cub conam ssIoner-,Mr-sColeman, led the boys in singing their grace.

The most pat.i.entqueues of the day were the meal queues.

Eighty North Taranaki Cubs recently spent a
holiday under canvas at Lepperton, where they
had a wonder-rut,time. It is not the practice for
Cubs to Camp, but this will surely be a fore-
runner of many more, s~nce both Cub masters and
Cubs had such a whale of·a'tlme.

With the Cub masters dreaming up all sorts of
actiVities for the boys, the camp was> voted a
complete' success. ._"

Above: When the chow bell sounded, the
came running and settled in the dining tent
a meal prepared camp style.

Ri&ht: Chief cook ror-the camp,
Geor~e Bartlett samples the victuals
cook s assistant, Murray Hunter.Below:. Chow time was the most popular, as the
strenuous activities promoted healthy appetites.



Miss Brookland. Winner
Ani'louDced At Concert

The New Plymouth War MemoI'ial Hall was filled to capacity t'or- the concer-t,
evening when the winneI' of the Miss Brooklands quest was, announced. The
concert, with entertainment l>y the New Plymouth Savag e Club was highlighted
by the appear-ance on stage of the Miss Brooklands contestants, ~.

Below, M1: Miss Brooklands 196/" Sharon Johns, right, presents a
quet to Miss Brooklands 1965. Jeanine Williams. Below. right: Judges
the contest were, from left, !vir E.Linden, Mr-s D.SLark, .Ioyc e Campbell,

, tV. Char-man and Sue Nolan.

bou-
for
Mr


